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There are 750,000 moro Metbodis'B

than Baptists in tho United States.

Mormon elders have again tnrnej

up in North Carolina, this time in Yad-
kin county. They barely mention po-

lygamy in their praaohiug.

We agree folly with the Philadelphia
Press that "the fact is, men aud breth-
ren, this country is getting a little too

much war history from fellows who didn't

do any of the fighting."

After a trial lasting several days a

man at Clarendoti, Ark., was convicted
of having sold the products ot land for
whiob ue had failed to pay rent, ami
was ssntta eed lo «ae minute's uuprison-

The oldest man living, Robert Gib-

son, of Moberly, Mo., is 116 years old. I
Ho began the use of tobaeco when he
was 70 years of age, the young rascal,
and he likes his dram and take* it with
regularity.

Week before last a nnggdl of gold
?weighing over two pounds was takou

irom Vein Mountain McDowell county.

L<ast Friday another nuggot of equal
weight was taken out. This mite is

-feeiug fitted with full machinery.

No devotee of tobacco, says Dio
Lewis, has graduated at the uead ol hie.
class at Harvard or any otbe college
where statistios have been preserve J,

notwithstanding the fact that a large
majority of college studeuts are smok-

ers.

The whole number of man enlisted

for three years in the Union army dur-
ing the war was 2,320,272. The losses,

including those who died of disease or

in prison, were 278,376 on the Union
side, and 133,821 on the Confederate.

The political preacher seems to flour-
ish alio in England. The Archdeacon
who remarked in a speech that a man

"might as well oheer for the devil" as

I for Gladstone, must be a very piourf

gentleman, full of oharity for all men,
and knowing bow to rule his spirit.

A creditor in Mexico cau have a debt-

or arrested on the day tho debt falls

due. The prisoner is chained to a post

five days, guarded by an officer. At the

end of toe time, if the money is not

forthcoming, the man's labor is sold to

the government at forty cents a day for

as many day* as will be necessary to

discharge the obligation.

Judge Shepherd, in his charge to the

grand jury of tbe recent term of Mur-

freesboro Co jrt,required them to indict
every Justice of the Peace of their
county who hod not filed his annual re-

port with tbe clerk of the Superior court

as required of bim by law. This is an

indication that the days when J. P.'g

?an do as tbey please, and neglect or

InlUl their duties, as suits their case,
oMSoienca or condition, is over.

Benator Mahoue is so broken politi-
cally and socially, that some of his
friends have been urging bim to leave

Virginia and maks bis home in Washing-
ton in the future. There arc those,
however, who express the hope that
when he emigrates from bis native State

ha will not stop short of Alaska. There
art othws who wish for him a hotter

elhaata. It has been suggested thaths
will rise from the depth of bis gloom

and run for Congress next year.

A good story is told of a well-known

property-holder who has a tenant a law-

yer somewhat noted for being a little

slow in paying debt*. One day, becom-

ing very muoh exasperated, he said to

the oollector : "Give mo that bill. I'll

?how yon bow to oollcot rents." He

was absent about three-quarters of an

hour. When ne returned be didn't have

much to say for a few moments, and
then going over to the 3 llcotor'a desk,

h« said, m a very confidential way:
??Just charge Blank with $6." "How's

that!" inquired the oollector. "Well

?l?well?that's all right. Mr. Blank

was a little short to-day, and Ilet him

have that BMuh."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
CARKFI'LLY CVt.LEO ASV Cf>SDK!WBD

FROM TUBHM'ORTKX AXU s
UXOHAKUMS.

Stat* News.
The good people of Davie county are

sprouting railroad ideas. The? want a
line from Mocksvillo to Salisbury. A
meotiug was held last wuok and officers
wore elected.

W. A. Moore, of Chester, S. C., met
up with a strange woman on a train
bouud for Charlotte last week. They
registered at the Central Hotel as "W.
A. Smith and wifo," and on retiring to

a room blow out the gas or accidentally
left the burner open. The man suffoca-
ted and died ; the woman has recovered;
the former left a wife and three chil-
dren, the woman was of doubtful char-
acter.

A difficulty occurred on Little Fino
Creek, Madison county, last Friday,
betwoon Mr. Joseph Ledfoid and his
son Enoch, and Mr. Hud llaran, which
resulted io the shooting of ilagrm by
Enoch Lcdford. Joseph Led ford and
(lagan got into a quaarcl, uud the latter
knocked the former dowu with a rosk
and struck him again, hurting him seti-
ously ; whereupon Enoch l<cdford shot
Hagan, woundiog him badly, but not
fatally.

Two negroo b-tys, frore 12 to 15 years
of ago, on Wednesday waylaid a young
son of the Kev. Mr Lyila, 011 the ioa>l
nsar Weavorvillv, irSieting serious in- '
juries on th-s youth. The negroes haii
some gnid re »painet young I.vda, who:

is some IS years cf age, nn>t accosted 1
hitn on th® road for the purpose of whip- 1
pihg him. In the tight young Lyda got 1
the best of the two, but ono of the r.e-!
gro boys then assailed him with a knife, j
cutting him up badly, aud in the mean-

time the mother of the negro boys came 1
up and assisted in the punishment of the 1
youth.

Cenoral News.
Senator Mabone is gloomy and speak*'

of leaving Virginia.
In Ohio the Republican majority on

joint ballot in the Legislature has peter-
ed dowu to three.

It take# about 250 buihels of pota-

toes to make one ton of starch.

Dr. Hirsute Rctsot, an eminent ocu- j
list says that the common electric light

produces color blindness.

The United States and Territories, if
as density populated as Saxony, would
have a population equal to the present
population of the world.

There *ro $18,000,000 standard
! silver dollars incirculation. The Pres-
) ident iu his messag? will recommend a

suspension of the coinage of silver.

Paul Dana, a son of Charles A. Dana
of the Sun aud an editorial writer oa

the aarno paper, is very ill with typhoid
fever contracted while on a jaunt in the
North Carolina mountains.

The short hair craze came in with
the English actress Ellen Terry. One

of her numerous husbands bad a way of

getting angry and going for her long j
hair. She took to wearing itshort in
self-protection.

Chief Justice Noah Davis, of New
York Supreme Court, says: "My twen-

ty-nine years of experience as Judge

taught me that of all the causes of sin
and misery, of sorrow or woe, ofpauper-
ism and wretchedness, intoxicating li-
quors stand forth the unapj-roachatlii
chief."

The: a are i» the world 397 institu-
tions for the education of doaf mutes.

Germany has ninety of these, France
sixty-seven, Great Britain forty-six,
and the United States thirty-eight.
Recent careful ostimates place the num-

ber of these unfortunates it 800,000.

It has long been asserted by lumber-
men that timber out in tho spring is not

durable for bm'ding purposes. Recent
scientific investigation shows that the
richer the wood is io sulphuric acid and
potassium the more likoly it is to rot

olid mold. Wood cut in the spring con-

tains night time* as muoh of the former
and five times as much of the latter as

wood out in winter.

Mr. J. W. Granade, of Rookdale,

G*., has an old hen that is now fifteen
years old. It is is estimated that the
has laid 2,00 eggs and raised over 600
chickens. She now has a brood of
chiokcns following her and promises to
live many years yet. Ifthe surplus
eggs nad been sold at ten oenta a dozen
tbey would have brought SOO, aud the
obiokoßs at fifteen rents apiece would
have amounted to 990, making a total of
SIBO.

Miners in Pennsylvania get from
eighty cents 10 $1.50 per diy. Rail-
road laborers get about sl. Sewing
women, who work on shirts in Now York
city, get forty-seven cents. The negro
of the South liven like a king, makes
good money, wages according to the
work he does, can loaf when he likes,
go fishing or nuuting when be feels like
it, and is free as air Ho* different
from the white slaves of tbo North !

"CROSSING 1 nw LINE."

A boy who went with his father on a
voyage to South Amcrioa, was anxious
to see the equatorial linn, and said to au
old sailor, "Jack, will you show uic the
line when we cross it

"Oh, yes, my boy."
After a few days the boy ankcd whe-

ther they had crossed the line. The old
tur "aid :

"Yes, iny lid."
"Why didn't you tell me, and show

it to mo V
The sai'cr replied, "Ob, my lad, we

always cross the line in the dark."
Moderate drinker, you always cross

the line between moderate and immode-
rate dtmk in the dark. Mental and
moral night settle down on you as yoa
cross the line betwoen moderate drinking
and inebriety, binding you to the awful
facts of ruiu and death only a little iar-
tlier oti in the :oad you aro traveling.

It sceuis to be the notion of a score
or more of school teaches who have re-

sponded to a notico in this pper, "A
Good Opening for a School," that tbe

people here want to employ a teacher U>

take charge of a school already ui fall
blast. Such I« not tbe ease. They
want a teacher who ha* vim and push
enough to build a aohool out of the
abundance of raw material in the coun-
ty , and to insure his success the people
of the town propose to guarantee twenty
or thirty dollars a month for a session

\u25a0 of either five or ten months, to a man

! who will bring satisfactory reooiaijieiid-

jatioos. If he has the proper amount of
| cucrgy about him, there is nothing to

1prevent him from running his salary up
!to s.x) to SIOO per month. Go>.d board
| can be had at from $8 to $lO per uiontb,

I or a good dwelling with room enough to
| nocomiuodate 12 or 15 school boarders
! at §75 per year.

Garden Seeds. ?.lust received at

Dr. V. O. Thompson's drug store, u

large variety of fresh gurden and flower
seed*, consisting of Lundrcth's, liuist's,
Kerry's and Sibley's. All orders for
seeds can be tilled.

Wantki> '?50,000 good heart piue
shingles delivciod at "Camaca" Lj
miles West from I'anburv?seo

K. M. A W. H. Pepper.

A. J. BOYD, J. W. HEll),
| 1".B. JOIINoTO.N, Jt LIUS JOHNSTON.

BO \ 71,11E1D jJO UXSO.Y,
Atlorney« - at - Law,

WE .NTWORTH, N. 0.

Messrs. Reid and Johheon will regu-
larly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

? ?_________

W. B. ULENN, B. B. UI.EKN.

GLENN & GLENN,
:ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW"

WINSTON, N. c.
l*iar.tirain tlw counties of For-

aytlio, Surry, Yadkin. Davie, Davidson and
Siterial attention given to

.ill business intrusted to tliew inStokes.

NOTICE.
On Montlay. Decciuiter 7th 1885, at 12

o'clock M. I ill sell at auction, at the
ivSideucu of Wiiliain K. Mt»s«r, two parcels
of land known as the David Knlk land, one
parcel or tract lying on tbe waters of Town
Fork, adjoining the lands of Jaiur* McTnt-1
tic and others, containing shout 77 acres;
The other panvi oonsistint; of two tracts, on
tin* waters of tl;«% Little Ya<tkin, atfyoining
th«» laud.t of William li. Watts and others,

containing about I*3 acres, haid lands ore
sold for partition, on a credit of twelve
months, w th bond and approved security
This the 15th day of Oct. Ln>>.

A. J. HKLSAIiECK, Com.

Nale.
Bv virtue of an Execution in my hands

in favor of Tip Johnson against Martin
VenaUlo. i will noII at public auction !oi
cash at the Court House door in tlie Town
of Danbnry oo Monday the lflth day of No-
vember 188-") at 12 o'clock il. one huadre«t
acres of land inStokes oounty, on the waters

of the Little Yadkin, adjoining the lands of
the heirs of Wm Jark»«>u, Elisabeth Senns
Squire Venahle snd othe in. bold to satisfy
a judgment and Execution for balanue due
for the purchase money. Tills the 12th day

!of October 18S5. K. I. DALTOJf.
fiheriff.

NORTH CAROLINA?£>t k»*.i couiitv.
InSuperior Court-?Civil action

for Divorce.

William f'. Blincet, plaintiff, against Fau-
lina Blancet, defendant.

To rautina Bionect, non-i*>»i<l«>nt:
Vou are hereby notified that the plaintiff

above named iuis eoiuraenead a civilaction
against you for divorce an<l lias cau.4ed a
summons to be issued returnable on tbe
10th Monday afU r the Ist Momlay inSep-
temcer, lKßf>, before tlie Judge of said court,
wheu anil where you arc required to appear
and answer or demur to tbe complaint.

Dated this the 19th day of September,
1886.

JAMES KIEKSOX, Jr., C. S. C.
A. 11. Joyce, Attorney.

PIANOS-ORGANS
Tba demand for thw Improved iftio« ft Havti*

Pmhis 14 n< «rtf !n'pc that « mtcoti.l a4<llll»a to th«
factory hu hccomc lmp«rstiT# I»o not r*.|ulr» p» ?-

qa&rtar murli tnnir«(f s* Pfnnoi on the pravalUby
wr«>at-pin ttytteni. Consult' frw

l«e fn")c« of 6k I ? 4X\u25a0> For Casli, Xasy
Payments, or Kantet!.

Mason 8c Hamlin Orran and Piano Co.,
KBW TOBK ; KO*T >K ; C'.HiI.AOQ.

ENGINEScSc
Mo«t economical and durable. Cheapen! in tha

market, quality considered. SAW MlIdA
«HKLLIiH*,CIUI'Kmi, I.N,

COTTON PllM'im 1111
AHO lIIi>LI:.VC!«TS UKIMKRtLLV.Send for A. B. FARQUHAR,

p*a**|haitla Afrleultuial Worba, Vork, Pa.

OPIUMhaII®
nnillkfl""WlllKKllUnnInm
IIMIIInilat homv without imlu. Mot

r"L?u r £

X)TLC K!
I Haviuc qualiti''d :us administrator on the
i,?stati! of V mcv Mal«\ dec'il, on tlie iStb

i day "f Se|it«miier, 1885, notice is hereby

1 ! .'iven to nil i*>rso:n inilelited to tho estate ot
Nancy MaU-, decM, to make Immediate |«y-

I ment, anil all ners..:is having elnlms apiiast
Siii.l estate willpresent them duly unthenti-
1-ateil within the lime pitscrlbed by law. ..r
till,not I r will !»? I'leailed in bar of tlwir
ri eoverv. This Ist day Oetobei, 188->.

I'. H. MaHE. Ailm'r.

HfHK COLLEGE
Forvnt'vr; I.\ntKSo!r-r*nnp«ra»eM«<i n.l*a»»taii*».
> -W». iIV.M,*-ft!rn'«HMl wio. vrerv cj-nven-
Iri Full coll«irl»t» Of MSdr. each brancfc
m banv >1 a»! ?elallat Mn>io

1 ? ? r mvurMil"'.In lr«i.clicinl tiarman.

R. H. WyI&l, Sec'y. Worfolk, Va»

University ofNorth Carolina.
Sl* now Professors have recently been

added to the Faculty, making a total of 17
Instructor.. All the Courses of Study have
boon enlarged and strengthened. l'uet-
graduate instruction is otfered in every de-
partment. Tlie tiesi session begins August
27. Entrance examiuatious August 87, -S,

?_!i. for catalogue omUining information
inregard to tnlSnn, board, terms of adrnit-
sion, Ae.. apply to

HON. KEMP I'. BATTLE,LL. D.,
I'RPSIIIE.NT,

Cha]iel Hill, N. C
*

BUY YOUH
'

SCHOOL BOOKS
or|

"VV Jk Corfle,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,!

WINSTON, N. C.
M' er il<!lscountsto niordiants and teachers

THE &J&r lL i v. mo. wv:Jrx
Cl, y Net n . v«. . .lij trMiocu
0 fi. trwH«i « *>4i*« cp. s«m, i.vpric^

AO*..#.! t.. «U t..wi, r.U ai tttfM. Ar.« % ?«*.«v«
*NTT*kj»S. n.O han Uviuwh pt.«p*ctu«

? »«* MUcd Airny Bow.

U. F low?*" * \ci t . M.iaSt x*kh«ot»l.Vl»fWa.
oJ-.cr :.e» vO«k» wvl tW lea.

Men
WILL BUY ONI

'1 ALL RICHTy Kwr-fr*!.»THIW Jk

V MAICCTTKK.
rtlfc ItMfl.-l.ka» te«r«*l ?« '

i u« I to torn witll thr*« bolt*.
.»1*caUly t*V»n o0»« *h»rp*«.

nfth of cot it *t'«l «k«
t> wht.h W>« kaifi !? bollad.
i,'Ser tha It raited. tl»a

Alli « wMtantMl. Um4 lm
y* ?irtfc.rtf.. ar ?i.l-h will ira. -1 FRKI Cv U<r.KAKE M.icnisrca, Wcwar>u

A

SERGEANT
MANUFACTURING
C0?

_¥

Greensboro,
IST.
Q.

MANUrACTUKSM
OF

/W
FARRAR
TURBINE
WATER

WHEEL,

/

**

COOK
AND

HEATiNC
BTOVES,

Saw
Mills,
Cane

Mills,
Horse

Powers,

Plows,
Straw

Cutters,
Andirons,

j

And
Castings
of

livery

Description.

a»»~Sernl
lor

Prlce-Li
si_

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCOREB,
USE

RemingtonIFLES-land
SHOT GUNS.

AU the Latest Improvement*.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
80LB AOBNTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
Sparling Arms m4AwiUlis,

081 A 283 Broadway,
- NBW YORK.WVTBS2V Orhtk,

D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,
TS Buto Btnsat, Cti!ca<fo, DL

H.ION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADEB.
BABE M TW BEST UNA IT SUIIIB «Wft
?? TUT Ml C3OOS Uf AIVATt UUMU.

One Piece of Solid Steal.
NO HOLES OR RIVET) TO WEAKM THE BLADE.

BCMD rod CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AG&ICOLTU&AL CO.,
ILIOM* M. T.

Mew Y.rk OSrr, 118 Ohiuwber. HiroM.

SOO REWAfip
?Vfti *;\u25a0 \ will ba paid for aoy Gruia

I ]'i;n ot aanit slt« 'fast rsn
fS.lkWr'/ / > le*« an4bag aa»tt«h Grain or

inimc«r a*oar Paten)
KOVAncU Grain and

U . 1 S«od iitpsrator snd Bajr-
lT-. ;a L (rrr,*hlch *-*ofTar to tha pab-
* . i&k » .1 ? low prlc.. H.od for

vlJfflSffiS:_\l\m** yASIV." unf <ir*

Mason & Hamlin
ORCANt I (BMHm PIANOS l
IH»k~iHrn J 'pj

ORGAN ANDPIANOCO.
154 Turnout St..Bolton. 4* 1.14* *t (UnHuiS* )?

*. T. l4BWabMk«n.,CMc**».

i

CAMACA 1

To^th^VPWy^Feeble
AND

PLEASURE SEEKER.

Seeing tbe Deed in thii section of a

place vrhero tbe weary, feeble aud brok-
en down may recruit tbeir health atid
re*t; whero tb»y and their families may
upend the bot season pleasantly when it
ia necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that the failing health uf
some loved one may be restored, we

bave laid out

A NEW TOWN
and are now offering for sale lots in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. Tbe town ia located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Ridge

*2i miles nest from Panbury , about i
of a mile from the eclebiatcd Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to

Pepper's Alum springs ; | of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, the flanging Rock,
aud other prominent peaks along the
Sauratown mountain. The lots aro

well covered with large and small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

and form

Beautiful Grove*.

Tha whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indiau name, "Cumaca," a
land of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-
or to the faded eheek, and strength to
weary frame, even if there waa no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the plaee.

The anderaigned propose alao to erent
a saw-mill, planing machine, Ac., that
they nay build oottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots
In this healthful locality, where no ma-
laria ever comes, and a ease of typhoid
fever was never known, exoept it was
contraeted out of the neighborhood.

Tbe prioe of lot* this season, 60x100
feet, will be |26 eaeb. For further
particulars addres,

N. M. k W. R PEPPER,
May 20, 'B6. Daabwy, N. Q.

Wfim
Are you fn Hop. try Wnu*' HIALTO lis- H

k'kwxa, a pur*, el«an, wboleeome (J

TONIC.
fr»r Drain. fttrnnaeh. IJr«r, Kldi>«/a. H

Lun/\ Au l'no<iu*l«Ml lu*»«>-nuil. (\u«i \u25a0

DYSPEPSIA, I
« Headache, Fevor, AJTJO, Chills, B

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nloe to take, true merit, tmcqualsd for

TORPID LIVER anri Night
Swnats, Nervous Weiltntir.,
ffift'pLr Rfi, ? for »8 00 at Ilnarrbta.Lg. wills.J«r»«jcuyTw. J.. uTk A.

I u-Paiba"""^
j IWuntrkkblACorn ofOitMTh of the
Pladdor, Inflammation, Irritation of K'd-

. neyj and Bladder, Stone or Grave* I%?earne of the Prostate Q'.tad, I»ro|«..»l
1 B'TOIUT Femal 4 L/LsC.unm>, Incrntln-

©nee or (Jnne, rJI ]>b-aae'sor tho
I Vrlnary Organ* Ineithor sex. For Un-

healthy or Unnaml Ifocbmw? M
also "Chapta's Injection Wur,"eechfl.

For ST l»l! ILIS. ether extracted or
hereditary uU*t,use Cbaptal Cooetita
tfoa Hitter Srrup. SI.OO per bottle, and
Chepln'n ftyphlliflcPilg. >100; and Cha-
pin'n BypUilitio Salve. SI.OO. t bottles
Syrup, 2 of lllli,1 Selve, by Expreeaoe

|gg'^ s r̂ a A .

James D. Chamberlain,
WITH

0. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, Va.
special rtten glrdn to ordrr» and «Rtl»racu

guaranteed.

ICENTC WANTED WVBS2
Rni 31 I .lCoreete. Sampl* fr«« u ihon b*-
MUkIVIV coming »|«U. Ho ritlr.qnlck ulm
Territory given, MUnitciion Adeo*

\u25a1 K.SCOTT,B4a Broadway Gt.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.
TIIK NEW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
ISTUB 15EST MACHINE f..r the family

Kims easy. Perfect in construction.?
Beautiful in ap|>earance. Has all improve-
ments and attachments, anil iiwarranted foi
five years.

HARRIOTT A BAItSTOW,

Southern Amenta,

Xo. 7 South C'hailea Street, Baltimore, Jfd.

K W. POWERB & CO.,
W l»olc««»lo

\o. 1305 Main a ltd and 11 13th 8t«
R. W. Powers.
Kdgar I). Taylor. RICHMOND, Vn.

April 28, lb»l-Sar

TOBACCO FLUES

A SPECIALTY* AT

I

f. tJwpjw'?

WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

llome-Made
Tinware

a!wars on hand.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at bottom prices. Roofing and

Guttering at ahort notice by skilled work-
men. Come anil ice me, nail door to
Brown, Rogers A Co.

W. 8. REMI-SON,
Winston, N. C.

A NO. 7 COOK STOVE, com-
~l plete for $lO.

\ . A full line of Dixie Plows. Av-
ery Steel and the best Chill Plow

in the market; illfact everything thata far-
mer, roecliauic or merchant needs in the
line of

HARDWARE ;
TOOKTIIKB WITH

Nissen's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies aud Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, sc.With tlie abovo advantages, togetlier wilh

the fact that my last year's trade was nearly
double the former, ami earnest request that
a similar favor may be done this year, I am
' Very licspectfkilly,

R. R. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE.
In the matter of Laara Smith widow

of Charles Smith, deo'd.
Petition for homestead and personal pro-

perty exemptions.
All creditors of Charles Smith dee'ed late

of Stokes county, will take notice that liia
widow Laura Smith lias filed her petition
for her homestead anil personal property
exemptions in licr husbands estate. Said
petition willbe heard in Danbury, N, C.
on the 20th ilay of January 18NJ, when and
where all persons Interested may attend or
not as they may be advised. This 20th
July 16W6. s. Jj. TAYLOR, J. P.

MICA, MINERALS,
Precious Htones.
RICHARD BAKER & CO.,

General produoe Broken, 0 Mineing
Lane, London, England. Advances
made on Consignments. Banker* . Agra

1 ank, London. ar I

FARMERS,

ATTENTION !

?» .
«

When you want any Clothing, Boats aad
Shoes Hats and Caps, or In Ikct aoythiag,
waituntil you go to Winston, aad sail

| the original

"Cheap John,"

as he keeps ereryThing end far laaa aeaey
!l an you can buy olwv, h«ie. A larg* lei of
Ovt'ivontings an«l Ivtmnanu for Fanta, jut
rev'MVed diifct fVotn fact cry, selling at hajf
the U9ital price at

Cheap John's,

l

Farmers' Ileadqnsrttrs, Nsxt Dwr It
Post Ofiee,

KLXSTOX, Ji. C.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to tbair intsrssv I#
c'"?respond with

A. O. SCHOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

It Stands at the Head.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

''DOMESTIC."
That It is the acknowledged I.EADKB la

the Trad* Is a bet that can ftot to dispatal

1 MANYIMITATE IT
NONE EQUAL IT

Tho Largest' Armed, the Lightest Baa
aing, the most beautiful wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To be made of the best material.
To do any aud ail kinds of work.
To be completo in every respect.

VOR BALKar

AV. P. Oi-msby,
WINSTON, B. C.

TO

MINERAL MEN.
I>o Yon Want

MINE,R ALN

OR

r ,

If BO you will do well to correspond with
the

Pepper Mining Co.,

DABURY N.C.
Miners of COAL and IRON, alio miners at
and dealers in CUT lIICA, FLBXIBLI
SANDSTONE, and mineral sptiliaans


